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Pastor Daniel Floyd (Topic: Living The Dream)
Senior Pastor at Lifepoint Church
Pastor Daniel Floyd is the Founding and Senior Pastor of Lifepoint Church in Fredericksburg, Virginia.
From 2006 to the present, Pastor Daniel has led Lifepoint from a group of 50 people to a thriving movement
of God with attendance of over 3000, being included in Outreach Magazine's Top 100 Fastest Growing
Churches in the Country in 2012 and again in 2014 as the 4th fastest growing church in the country.
He holds a Master of Arts and Religion in Church Ministries, and a Master of Divinity in Church Ministries.
He has spoken at many churches, conferences and events across the country, and has served on the
Board of Directors for the Launch Church Planting Network, the Vision 20/20 Steering Committee
for Southern Baptist Conservatives of Virginia, and was the Director and Keynote speaker for the
REACH 2011 Portable Church Experience and the REACH 2013 Roundtable Event. He is the author
of Living the Dream: Uncover the Plan. Fulfill Your Purpose. Pastor Daniel lives in Fredericksburg, Virginia with
his wife Tammie and their two children.

Consultant for (Topic: Children’s Ministries)
Dr. Ellen (Eby) Moore serves as the Children’s Pastor at The Ark Church, a large growing church in a thriving
Houston-suburb, Conroe, Texas. An Oklahoma native with a rich IPHC heritage, Ellen earned her doctorate
in Educational Leadership from Oral Roberts University after receiving her undergraduate and Master’s
Degree in Education from Central State University (now the University of Central Oklahoma). After years in
public and private education she now enjoys serving kids, parents, and volunteers in her local church by
creating environments where kids are connected to Jesus and encouraged and equipped to follow and serve
Jesus for the rest of their lives. Ellen is convinced that God has incredible plans for every child’s life right
now, not just for when they grow up, and they are changing the world. Ellen has been happily married to her
childhood sweetheart, Phillip, for over 25 years, and they’re about to enjoy the “empty nest” as both of their
children, Joshua and Meagan, will soon be in college. When she has free time, you’ll usually find her in the
kitchen.

Student Pastor of The Bridge (Topic: Student Ministries)
Joshua Overton is the student pastor of The Bridge, a multi-site church in North Carolina.
He and his wife, Brooke, have 3 children (Lainey, Judah and Benjamin) and together lead
a student ministry that has been averaging over 200 students since 2014. Being a husband,
father and student pastor are his biggest passions, but he also enjoys coffee, reading,
the outdoors and the Red Sox.

Senior Pastor at The Well (Topic: Church Transition/Leading A Healthy Culture)
Shep Stone is the Senior Pastor of The Well in Pamplico, SC and has been leading the church through transition
since 2013 along with making necessary transitions to our facilities to improve the look and flow of our
ministries.
Pastor Shep has been married for 19 years to his beautiful wife, Stacy Matthews Stone and they have been
blessed with 3 wonderful boys; Hunter (16), Avery (10) and Jentzen (6). Their youngest, Jentzen, went to his
Heavenly home on September 21, 2014 and they look forward to being reunited with him again.

Senior Pastor at The Refuge Church (Topic: Church Transition/Leading a Healthy Culture)
Pastor Jason Cook was born in Georgetown, SC in April of 1982 and raised in a pastor’s home since birth.
While in a random church service in Myrtle Beach, Pastor Jason received His calling to ministry. Unsure of
the dynamics and upon graduation from Myrtle Beach High School, Pastor Jason went on to further his
education at Emmanuel College in Franklin Springs, GA. Where he received a Bachelor’s Degree in
Christian Ministries. Pastor Jason received his Ordination in the International Pentecostal Holiness Church
in 2006. He was officially installed as Lead Pastor @ Conway First PH Church in 2011 where he honorably
serves now. Pastor Jason is an avid duck hunter, and loves spending quality time with friends. He is
absolutely, madly in love with His wife, Chloe—and His two Chihuahua’s, Little and Tiny

Senior Pastor at Radiate Church (Topic: Church Planting)
Brandon Goff is the husband to Megan and father to Brody and Kiley. Raised in acting as a part-time
youth pastor. He then went to become a Youth Pastor for 10 years, and traveling to speak at many youth
camps, youth services, and revivals. Brandon has seen over 300 youth surrender their lives to Jesus in the
process.
Now the Lead Pastor of Radiate Church in Columbia, SC. He and his wife planted Radiate in 2012 and
have seen over 400 people surrender their lives to Jesus, seen people physically healed, several marriages
restored, finances restored, and more. Brandon is called to Introduce People To The Life God Intended,
no matter the cost! We started Radiate Church in March 2012 with a launch team of about 30 people and
a dream to change the world! In Since that time we have seen over 500 people meet Jesus, baptized over
100, seen physical sickness healed, marriages restored, and addicts freed! In January 2015 we moved into
a more permanent facility with around 100 people. In November 2015 we are averaging 205 people and
seeing God transform lives daily! Radiate Church has 104 people that serve the body of the church, and is
very active in outreach/community building. Our goal is to Introduce As Many People As Possible To The Life God Intended!

Donna T. Carter (Topic: Sensational Senior Ministry)
Donna Carter has been married 40 years to Thomas “Tom” Carter Jr. They have one son and daughter-in-law
and 2 wonderful grandchildren. Donna graduated from Mary High School in Darlington, SC. She has been
self-employed until 3 years ago, Loggers-3rd generation, Director of Sensational Seniors at Gospel Temple
Worship Center in Florence, SC, where she also manages the Prayer Chain for the church. Donna is a
Certified Victim Advocate/Court Monitor and Chapter Leader of MADD Darlington County and volunteer
for Pee Dee Region for 25 years and is presently serving on the State Board of MADD SC.

